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oil 1(1111/ values. tor Hie purpose of mak
ing iih the shrinkage which war times 
|,i,v»* consed m tin- provincial revenues. 
Tlu- tux in to he 11 ven moderate one. 
only one mill on the dollar on the 
assessable value of land, property and 
incomes. Ini! Mr. Mr flurry estimated 
that tin- very small lux worth! yield $1 
Mon,imo. I tie assessment of the province 
being approximately $1.8UO.UOO.OOO. 
line m 111 on the dollar i - one dollar on 
e\ery thousand, so that the man with a 
farm or other property worth .$10,000 
will only he railed upon to pay a tax of 
$ 10.00 a year. Nevertheless the Pro
vincial Treasurer believes that this tax 
will produce $ 1,800,000 when applied to 
the total assessment of the province. 
Ontario, like the Western Provinces, has 
enormous areas of valuable land which 
are held out of use by speculators, and 
these gentlemen have made large 
profits, especially in the vicinity of I he 
larger cities, such as Toronto and 
Ottawa, within the past ten years. This 
lax will, to a considerable extent, full 
upon the land speculators, and will 
make them give up a small portion of the 
wealth they have acquired so easily 
during the past ten years. The specu
lator, of course, will not welcome the 
new tax, hut we are confident that the 
people as a whole will find it beneficial 
not only in raising revenues, hut also to 
a small extent in making it easier for 
those who desire to use land for produc
tive purposes to acquire it. II would 
have been still better if the tax had been 
levied on land values only, even tho the 
rate had he et} placed a little higher, for 
then Ihe speculator would have been 
called upon for a larger portion of the 
total and the farmer, houseowner a lid 
manufacturer would have been corres
pondingly relieved. Nevertheless the 
institution of direct taxation is a step in 
the right direction and an example

which might well be followed by other 
provincial government- and by the 
federal authorities. An interest mg com
parison might be made between the 
revenue producing ability of thi- tax 
and tin;. larilT taxes imposed by the 
federal government. The rate of this 
tax. which i- to produce $ 1,800.U0U in 
one province, i- one mill, or one-tenth 
of a eent. on the dollar. The customs 
tariff, on the average, under the new in - 
creased rales, takes from the people at 
least do cents out of every dojlar they 
-pend, and judging from experience, it 
will produce not more than $100.000,- 
000 from the whole^njne provinces of 
I lanadu.

PATRIOTISM AND PRODUCTION
\Ve have just received from the De

partment of Agriculture, at Ottawa the 
following magnificent and inspiring call 
to Ihe farmers of Canada:

I'atriotism without production is ;m empty 
sound. If over there was a time when by 
your deeds you are required to he known, it is 
now. Now, when the Kmpire is at war ; now, 
when many of the regular channels of supply 
are closed; now, when men in millions have 
been summoned from the paths of industry to 
the inferno of destruction; now, when Britain 
is lighting for Belgium's right to lise; now, 
when the world’s liberties are at stake ; now, 
when Germany seeks to prostrate Britain even 
as she has prostrated Belgium ; now, when 
Germany threatens the forty million people 
of kngland, Scotland, Ireland and XX'alcs with 
starvation ; now, when the enemy is bom
barding peaceful towns and villages, slaughter
ing innocent and harmless women and chil
dren ; now, when fertile fields and fruitful 
gardens of other lands are lying in waste 
and swollen with death ; now, is the time when 
Canada is called upon to put forth her 
mightiest effort to help stem the tide of des
truction, lo aid the Kmpire and to profit 
herself. "

This is u call that slmiihl move every 
citizen lu action. And I lie government 
is encouraging the farmers lo produce 
more by putting an extra lax upon every

thing Kiev have to buy. W e hope the 
government is sending out a "patriotism 
end production” call lo the mannfuc- 
Im-cr- md lu add all the tariff tax onto 
the price of their goods. A similar mf-*- 
-yge should l.e sent to those grafters 
who supplied our Canadian troops with 
rollon hoot- and other miserable war 
material.

THE WESTERN CORDAGE COMPANY
We . have had some inquiries as to 

the standing of a firm known as The 
Western Cordage Company, ol Galgui \. 
which we understand is selling stock to 
farmers thruout the West. We find that 
llii- company was organized last y ear. 
and that several prominent men in Cal
gary became directors. They shortly, 
however, became dissatisfied with the 
wav the business was conducted and 
resigned from the hoard. From our in
vestigation, we would not consider il 
a wise investment for any farmer to pur
chase stock in this company, because, il 
the promoters are not able to convince 
business men of Calgary that the enter- 
prize is a good one, then certainly it is 
belter for Ihe farmers to stay out of il.

The farmers of Western Canada will 
never protest against paying their fair 
share of taxation for the conduct of 
public affairs and for the prosecution 
of the war. They will, however, protest 
most vigorously against being handed 
over bodily to the protected interests for 
exploitation.

The Liberal party at Ottawa seem to 
have no other solution of the situation 
except 'economy.” This sounds good, 
hut Ihe Liberal party lias no better 
record for economy Ilian Ihe present 
government. Both parties are bankrupt 
in slulesmanship of the character that 
is required to develop Canada to even a 

moderate degree of its possibilities.
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